OUTDOOR TECH.

BAJAS

RUGGED WIRED HEADPHONES

SWEAT RESISTANT
Hi.
Good call on picking up the Outdoor Tech. Baja wired headphones. Your experience of the universe will soon be enhanced. This manual exists to help make sure that you use them correctly, so you’re definitely going to want to relax for a hot second and look through this.

Kisses,
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ANATOMY

- Volume
- Microphone
- Multi Function Button (MFB)
- 3.5 mm jack
CONTROLS

Cord Control

- Volume Control
  Slide Up and Down
  Increase / Decrease Volume

- Built In Microphone

- Multi-Function Button
  Answer / End Call / Music Play / Pause
  Skip Forward / Skip Back
  Siri / Droid Voice Control
Built-in microphone in the cord control.

The following are tips on how to use your Bajas to speak on the telephone:

**Answer a call**........ Short press the multifunction button.  
**End a call** .............. Short press the multifunction button.  
**Music play** .............. Short press the multifunction button.  
**Skip forward** ........... Short press the multifunction button 2x.  
**Skip back** .............. Short press the multifunction button 3x.  
**Pause** .................. Short press the multifunction button.  
**Voice Control** .......... Long press the multifunction button for voice control.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation."
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**Driver** .................................................. 36 mm
**Speaker Impedance** .................. 32+32 ohms
**Size** ........................................ 6.3” 3 X 6” X 1.2” in
**Weight** .................................................. .6 oz
**Cable Length** ................................. 47 in (120 cm)
**Jack** .................................................. 3.5 mm
**Speaker Sensitivity** .............. 105 dB
**Speaker Max Input Power** ................. 20 mw
**Speaker Frequency Range** ........ 20-20K Hz
**Microphone Type** ......................... Condenser mic
**Microphone Frequency Range** ...... 100 - 10K Hz
**Microphone Sensitivity** ............. -48 ± 3 dB
**Product Weight** ................................. 158 g
**Speaker Sensitivity** ...................... 115 dB
**Operating Temperature** ........... -20 - +45 ºC
**Storage Temperature** ................. -20 - +60 ºC
K, bye.
DON’T BE SO ANTISOCIAL

Facebook.com/outdoortech
Twitter & Instagram: @outdoortech

Questions, comments, complaints, secret desires, or just to say what’s up: email info@outdoortech.com

K bye.

www.outdoortech.com